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The effect of a protected area on the tradeoffs
between short-run and long-run beneﬁts from
mangrove ecosystems
Catherine G. McNallya, Emi Uchidab,1, and Arthur J. Golda
Departments of aNatural Resources Science and bEnvironmental and Natural Resource Economics, University of Rhode Island, Kingston, RI 02881

Protected areas are used to sustain biodiversity and ecosystem
services. However, protected areas can create tradeoffs spatially
and temporally among ecosystem services, which can affect the
welfare of dependent local communities. This study examines the
effect of a protected area on the tradeoff between two extractive
ecosystem services from mangrove forests: cutting mangroves
(fuelwood) and harvesting the shrimp and ﬁsh that thrive if
mangroves are not cut. We demonstrate the effect in the context
of Saadani National Park (SANAPA) in Tanzania, where enforcement of prohibition of mangrove harvesting was strengthened to
preserve biodiversity. Remote sensing data of mangrove cover
over time are integrated with georeferenced household survey
data in an econometric framework to identify the causal effect of
mangrove protection on income components directly linked to
mangrove ecosystem services. Our ﬁndings suggest that many
households experienced an immediate loss in the consumption of
mangrove ﬁrewood, with the loss most prevalent in richer households. However, all wealth classes appear to beneﬁt from longterm sustainability gains in shrimping and ﬁshing that result from
mangrove protection. On average, we ﬁnd that a 10% increase in
the mangrove cover within SANAPA boundaries in a 5-km2 radius
of the subvillage increases shrimping income by approximately
twofold. The creation of SANAPA shifted the future trajectory of
the area from one in which mangroves were experiencing uncontrolled cutting to one in which mangrove conservation is providing
gains in income for the local villages as a result of the preservation
of nursery habitat and biodiversity.
poverty trap

| conservation and development | East Africa | coastal
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angrove forests comprise only 0.12% of the world’s total
land area, but are highly productive ecosystems that underpin a major portion of the world’s ﬁsheries (1, 2). Mangroves
thrive where many other species cannot survive, and are important habitats for associated ﬂora and aquatic and terrestrial
fauna (1, 3–5), with more than 1,500 faunal species inhabiting
mangroves in the Indo-Malaysian region (3, 4).
Many coastal communities in developing countries, especially
the rural poor, rely upon extraction of mangrove forests for their
subsistence and livelihoods (6, 7). Overexploitation for fuelwood,
charcoal, and timber production has degraded more than one
quarter of the world’s mangrove habitats (8). The direct harvest
of mangroves not only affects biodiversity levels and species
interactions, but also causes physical changes that can cause
propagules and saplings to be washed away with the retreating
tides. Mangrove extraction adversely impacts nursery habitat for
ﬁsh and shrimp vital to the subsistence and livelihoods of coastal
communities. Approximately 80% of worldwide ﬁsh catches are
estimated to depend directly or indirectly on mangroves (9), and
almost 100% of the shrimp catch in the Association of Southeast
Asian Nations countries depend on mangroves for at least part of
their life cycle (10). Penaeid shrimp production decreases precipitously as the remaining mangrove area is reduced (11).
The rapid destruction of mangrove forests has spawned a host
of protected areas across the world. However, given the reliance
of many local communities on mangrove forests for fuelwood,
charcoal, and other uses from harvested mangroves, protection
www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.1101825108

efforts that sustain the long-term viability of these ecosystems—
including their value for ﬁsheries—could pose an immediate
threat to livelihoods of the rural poor. Without some mechanism
to compensate the affected households, protected areas can
place them in a poverty trap, i.e., a mechanism that causes
poverty to persist (12). However, if protected areas can enhance
long-run livelihood opportunities for the poor, they can potentially be a win/win solution for conservation and poverty alleviation. This question underlies the literature in integrated
conservation and development projects and their variants, which
are recent efforts to conserve biodiversity and alleviate poverty
together (13–15). However, there has been little empirical evidence of successful delivery of both goals (16).
This article demonstrates that improvements in mangrove
ecosystems that result from a protected area have resulted in
tangible improvements in incomes for the poor. The impact of
protected areas on the natural resources and the local communities’ livelihood, and the variation of the impact among households
in different wealth groups remain largely unexplored (17–19).
Protected areas often create tradeoffs among multiple ecosystem
services, making it challenging to quantify and assess the linkage
between the human and natural systems. Previous studies do not
show strong linkages between changes in natural resources and use
patterns at the household level. In the context of mangrove conservation, although previous studies linked variations in mangrove
areas to potential beneﬁts from ﬁsheries (e.g., refs. 20–23), they do
not observe actual changes in mangroves and their effects on
tangible beneﬁts in the form of income or consumption. Moreover,
most studies do not clearly identify the causal link between protected areas and poverty because they fail to use direct measures of
well-being and fail to control for potential confounding effects of
baseline characteristics (17, 18). Protected areas in developing
countries are often established in remote areas with high poverty
rates and few alternative livelihood strategies (24). To identify
whether protected areas create tradeoffs among different beneﬁts
from mangrove forests, the appropriate comparison would be
between households living near protected areas and households
with similar characteristics and trends that are not affected by
protected areas (18).
The overall goal of this study is to assess the environmental
and economic impacts of a major mangrove protection effort
undertaken to preserve biodiversity in Saadani National Park
(SANAPA) in Tanzania. This region has mangrove forests,
which sustain a rich biodiversity, but the local communities suffer
from persisting poverty. Speciﬁcally, we examine the effect of
strengthened enforcement of prohibition of mangrove harvesting
in the protected area on the tradeoff between short-term beneﬁts
from cutting mangroves and long-term beneﬁts from harvesting
the ﬁsh and shrimp that thrive if mangroves are not cut, and
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whether households fell in a poverty trap as a result. There are
several mechanisms through which SANAPA can affect the
livelihoods of the local households. First, after the establishment
of SANAPA, they are prohibited from harvesting mangroves for
fuelwood and other uses. Second, there are penalties imposed
for infringing within the park boundaries. Third, park protection
and monitoring of mangroves increase the mangrove cover,
causing recovery of shrimp and ﬁsh populations, and hence increasing incomes from shrimping and ﬁshing activities. Finally,
there are opportunities for new nonagricultural employment
(largely with SANAPA). The ﬁrst two impose negative effects on
villagers and the last two generate positive gains, at least for
those who ﬁsh or shrimp or attain jobs with the park service.
To meet these objectives, we coupled geospatial and georeferenced household survey data to examine local changes in mangrove
cover and socioeconomic impacts of SANAPA. In an effort to
overcome some of the previous limitations in protected areas and
poverty studies, we assessed the components of income that are
directly linked to ecosystem services from mangrove forests. We
also used econometric techniques to explore causal linkages between mangrove protection and poverty. In addition, we extended
the model to understand how the establishment of the protected
area affected households from the three wealth segments (poorer,

middle, richer), which were deﬁned based on the total value per
capita of productive and consumable asset levels in 2004.
Site Description and Mangrove Protection Efforts
SANAPA, Tanzania’s only coastal national park, is located approximately 80 km north of Dar es Salaam and 27 km west of
Zanzibar within the districts of Pangani and Bagamoyo (latitude 5°
20′ to 6° 17′ S; longitude 38° 45′ to 39° 02′ E). It was established in
2005, and spans across 1,100 km2 (Fig. 1A) (25, 26). It protects
a range of different habitats, including coastal forests, mangroves,
and coral reefs, and encompasses the Wami River Estuary, a critical habitat for many species of ﬁsh, shrimp, and birds (25). The
estuary provides extensive lengths of mangrove-lined habitat edge,
where juvenile shrimp have access to the mangroves. This type of
conﬁguration has been shown to be a more important indicator of
shrimp densities, as there is a direct relationship between length of
mangrove-lined habitat edge and density of juvenile shrimp (27).
Also, the abundant and diverse bird population associated with
these mangrove forests are a draw for ecotourism.
Before the establishment of the park, very high levels of mangrove cutting for charcoal production, ﬁrewood, and building
materials threatened both the local artisanal ﬁsheries and the
biodiversity of the area (7, 25, 26). This rapid degradation of

Fig. 1. (A) Study site of SANAPA, Tanzania, and villages used in econometric analyses. Inset: 5-km radius around each village used to assess mangrove cover
change per village within and outside SANAPA. (B and C) Change in mangrove forest cover from 1990 to 2005 (B) and from 2005 to 2010 (C).
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Results
Changes in Mangrove Cover. The loss of mangroves within SAN-

APA slowed considerably after the park’s establishment in 2005
(Fig. 1C and Table 1). The mean loss from 1990 to 2005 was 27.3 ha/
y, versus 1.8 ha/y from 2005 to 2010. The rate of harvest also decreased outside the park’s boundaries, and a mean regrowth of 11.9
ha/y was observed. Four additional mangrove patches were observed within the park’s boundaries in 2010, whereas no additional
patches were observed during that time period outside of the park’s
boundaries. Loss caused by natural events may have contributed to
the changes observed, but we note that there were no tropical
cyclones in the study region between 1990 and 2010 (32, 33).
Although we have clear evidence that management practices are
protecting and enhancing mangrove cover within SANAPA, more
site speciﬁc data on improvements in biodiversity and the response
of dependent fauna within the Wami River Estuary will require
concentrated monitoring efforts (SI Published Literature, Table S1).
Changes in Mangrove Use for Fuel Source. The most direct and
common use of mangroves in the study area is for cooking and
heating fuel (Table 2). Between 1990 and 2009, the use of
mangroves as primary household fuel decreased from 42% to
34%, but the largest decrease took place between 2004 (39%;
before SANAPA) and 2009 (34%; after SANAPA). These ﬁgures suggest that, with SANAPA, a number of households in the
area lost a key extractive ecosystem service from mangroves.

Changes in Mangrove-Related Income. To assess the impact of
SANAPA on income, we focus on two major income sources related to mangroves: shrimping and ﬁshing. Combined, they were
the most important income source in 2009 for nearly 40% of the
sample, far exceeding the proportion of households who reported
that agriculture or off-farm occupations were their most important
income source. Moreover, households are increasingly engaged in
shrimping and ﬁshing (Table 3, columns 1 and 2). Households
engaging in shrimping increased from 16% of the sample in 2004 to
23% in 2009. Households engaging in ﬁshing increased even more,
from 27% in 2004 to 43% in 2009. Interestingly, the majority of the
households that started shrimping and ﬁshing between 2004 and
2009 were from the poorest segment of our sample, suggesting that
these mangrove-related income sources are pro-poor. Our data
also show an increase in the proportion of households engaged in
agriculture, charcoal production, and other income sources, suggesting that households are diversifying their income sources.
Some of the occupations in “other sources” include ecotourism,
which are jobs associated with SANAPA.
The household data show that shrimping and ﬁshing incomes
have increased over time (Table 3, column 5). In particular,
annual ﬁshing income increased on average by 161,000 Tsh
(approximately $107) per household per year; shrimping income
also showed a modest increase of 7,000 Tsh (approximately $12)
per household per year. Importantly, the magnitude of increase
in both shrimping and ﬁshing incomes was the largest for the
poorest segment of the sample, again underscoring the importance of mangrove-related income sources for the poor.
Effect of SANAPA on Mangrove-Related Income. Point estimates
from the regression models reveal that the establishment of
SANAPA increased mangrove-related incomes (Table 4). As
mangrove cover increased within SANAPA, there was an increase
in incomes from shrimping (Table 4, models 1–3) and from ﬁshing
(Table 4, models 4–6). Speciﬁcally, a 1-km2 increase in mangrove
cover within SANAPA increased the shrimping income by 19.5
million Tsh (approximately $13,000) per year, an estimate that is
signiﬁcant at the 5% level (Table 4, model 3, row 1). We found that
the average SANAPA mangrove cover in a 5-km2 radius around
each village in 2005 was 0.71 km2. Thus, our model result implies
that an approximate 10% increase in SANAPA mangrove cover
within a 5-km2 radius of the villages increases shrimping income by
twofold. In contrast, a 1-km2 increase in mangrove cover outside
SANAPA increased shrimping income by only 626,000 Tsh (approximately $417; Table 4, row 2). Qualitatively, we ﬁnd a similar
result for ﬁshing income (Table 4, models 4–6). A 1-km2 increase

Table 1. Changes in mangrove forest area within and outside of SANAPA borders, 1990 to 2010
Time period
1990–2005
2005–2010

McNally et al.

Annualized mangrove change
within SANAPA, ha/y

Annualized mangrove change
within SANAPA, %/y

Annualized mangrove change
outside SANAPA, ha/y

Annualized mangrove change
outside SANAPA, %/y

−27.3
−1.8

−1.79%
−0.16%

−20.8
+11.9

−0.66%
0.42%
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Still, more than one third of the households in the sample rely on
mangroves as the primary fuel source. The actual ﬁgure could
even be higher, as households may have been reluctant to report
mangrove extraction in the survey (SI Survey). Most households
that no longer use mangroves have switched to other trees, which
may result in biodiversity impacts yet to be explored.
When we stratify the sample households into three wealth
groups based on terciles of per capita assets, a larger proportion
of the richer group has switched to other fuel sources (12%). In
contrast, only 2% of the households in the poorer group changed
to other fuel sources, suggesting that the poor may have limited
alternative fuel sources. In addition to subsistence uses, there is
a high urban demand for mangrove charcoal (7, 34, 35), but few
households in our sample reported engagement in charcoal
production. The charcoal market requires well organized networks with boats and trade connections that may be centered
outside of the local villages.

SUSTAINABILITY
SCIENCE

mangrove forests was in part caused by weak property rights and
enforcement (28). Between 1995 and 2005, the total mangrove
area within the current park boundaries decreased by 27%. The
creation of SANAPA prohibited the consumptive use of all mangrove resources within the park’s boundaries (26). Authority vested
to SANAPA enforcement personnel allows them to arrest and ﬁne
any individuals caught harvesting mangroves. The penalties are
strict: imprisonment for 3 to 5 y and ﬁnes of 50,000 Tanzanian
Shillings (Tsh; approximately $34). Park personnel actively enforce
any charcoal-related activity in the general vicinity of SANAPA,
and will stop and arrest crews that are transporting charcoal between the mainland and Zanzibar. Based on our interviews with
SANAPA enforcement ofﬁcials, approximately 60 individuals were
ﬁned and/or arrested between 2005 and 2010. Based on surveys
with numerous village residents, it appears that enforcement of the
ban on mangrove fuelwood harvest occurs beyond park boundaries; many villagers are now afraid to harvest mangroves from
areas within and surrounding SANAPA. In addition to enhanced
enforcement, some collaborative community mangrove forest
management initiatives outside of SANAPA’s boundaries, but
within our study area, commenced in the mid-1990s (29).
SANAPA is surrounded by rural villages with persisting high
poverty rates (7, 30). In Bagamoyo district, 40% of the village
inhabitants lived below the poverty line in 2000. The region lacks
basic needs (89% do not have access to a piped or protected water
source and 94% do not have electricity) and suffers from one of
the highest infant mortality rates in Tanzania. Additionally, there
is high population growth [i.e., total population increased on average by >2% per year between 1998 and 2009 (7, 31)] and low
investment, and most households lack access to credit and insurance markets. The rural poor living in the vicinity of SANAPA
largely depend on and earn their livings from natural resources,
and their livelihoods are tightly linked to the ecosystem services
provided by the mangrove forests. For example, focus groups
conducted in our study area revealed that, for many households,
shrimping and ﬁshing were the only lucrative income activities,
and in some areas, mangroves are still the only fuel source.

Table 2. Changes in proportion of households that used
mangroves as a primary source of cooking/heating fuel, 1990
to 2009
Group
Total, %
Poorer group, %
Middle group, %
Richer group, %

1990

2000

2004

2009

42
35
38
52

43
35
38
57

39
35
35
46

34
33
29
40

Group category is based on tercile of total value per capita of productive
and consumable assets in 2004.

in mangrove cover within SANAPA increased ﬁshing income by
13.87 million Tsh (approximately $9,450 USD). On the contrary,
a 1-km2 increase in mangrove outside SANAPA increased ﬁshing
income by only 323,000 Tsh (approximately $220). The changes in
these incomes are a result of an increase in number of shrimping
and ﬁshing days, earnings per day, and, in the case of ﬁshing, increase in consumption per day as well. The differences in the
results between mangrove cover within and outside SANAPA may
also reﬂect the greater ﬁsheries productivity expected from mangroves located along the edge of riverine estuaries as occurs with
the Wami River Estuary of SANAPA. We acknowledge, however,
that, in theory, the same effect may also arise independently of the
protected area, e.g., as a result of a price increase or improvements
in harvesting technology, for which we cannot control in our
analysis because of a lack of data. (SI Materials and Methods).
The results also reveal that degree of monitoring for enforcement, as proxied by the distance to boat ramp, has had an effect on
shrimping income, but not on ﬁshing income. Speciﬁcally, the interaction term between change in mangrove area outside SANAPA
and distance to boat ramp is negative and signiﬁcant for changes in
shrimping income per capita, meaning that the closer the mangrove
area is to the enforcement ofﬁcers’ base, the larger the increase in
shrimping income. This ﬁnding suggests that there may be some
spillover effect of enforcement beyond the park boundaries. This
coefﬁcient was negative but insigniﬁcant for ﬁshing income.
In addition, we ﬁnd that, although the new entrants to shrimping
and ﬁshing were in the poorest group, the effect of the increase in
mangrove area within SANAPA on incomes does not particularly
favor the poor (Table 4, models 3 and 6). Although most coefﬁcients related to the wealth groups are insigniﬁcant (Table 4, rows
5–10), the effect of SANAPA on shrimping income is lower for the
poorest third of the sample compared with the richest third of the
households. Wealth represents a few factors that affect incomes
from shrimping and ﬁshing, such as quantity/size of shrimping gear
and boats, search capacity, and, potentially, skills. There is no
difference across wealth groups for the effect on ﬁshing income.
Overall, the households that have stopped using mangroves
for ﬁrewood can be considered the “losers” from establishment
of SANAPA, whereas those who started ﬁshing/shrimping (or

making more revenue out of it) are the “winners.” Our data
suggest that there are more winners than losers: the proportion
of households that newly engaged in mangrove-related income
activities after SANAPA outweighs the proportion of households
that no longer used mangroves for their ﬁrewood. In our sample,
the proportion of households that used mangroves for ﬁrewood
decreased by 5%. In contrast, during the same time period,
households that newly engaged in shrimping increased by 7%
and those who engaged in ﬁshing increased by 16%.
Mangrove Protection vs. Poverty Trap
The expansion of mangrove protection through the creation of
SANAPA and enhanced enforcement led to a markedly different
future for the mangrove forest species and the biodiversity within
that habitat. It also inﬂuenced the welfare of the adjacent
communities that have been relying on these forests for their
livelihood. The trajectory shifted from one in which the mangroves were experiencing uncontrolled cutting, which was
destroying the foundation of a critical ecosystem, to one in which
mangrove conservation is providing gains in income for the local
communities through the preservation of nursery habitat and
biodiversity. Our ﬁndings suggest that SANAPA has created
a tradeoff between the short-run beneﬁts from cutting mangrove
forests and potential long-run beneﬁts from not cutting mangroves—and these tradeoffs appear to differ somewhat by
household wealth. Many households have experienced an immediate loss in the consumption of mangrove ﬁrewood, with the
loss most prevalent in richer households.
The households that have entered the ﬁsheries since 2005 were
in the poorest group of our sample, suggesting that they have
beneﬁted considerably from protection of mangrove forests. At
the same time, all wealth classes appear to beneﬁt from longterm sustainability or gains in shrimping and ﬁshing that result
from mangrove protection in the Wami River Estuary. This is in
contrast to other studies that found that the impact of protected
areas was not uniform across households, or that nonpoor
households captured most of the welfare gains (7, 17, 36).
However, it is not clear whether the continued protection of
mangrove cover would avoid a poverty trap in the long run. Only
2% of the households in the poorer group changed to a different
source of fuel since 2005, suggesting the need for some support to
transition to alternative fuel sources. Another concern is that there
exists no formal mechanism for the winners of the protected area
(i.e., those who enjoy increased ﬁshing opportunities) to compensate the losers (i.e., those who lost access to mangroves for
ﬁrewood and other uses). Without such mechanism, tensions may
arise in the future. Furthermore, the sparse data environment for
artisanal ﬁsheries in Tanzania precludes us from assessing whether
the current rate of harvest is sustainable. Even if it were at a sustainable level, the long-term sustainability of shrimp and other
ﬁsheries is contingent not only upon the continued existence of
nursery habitat, but also sustainable levels of harvest, which
requires appropriate institutions and property rights to manage the

Table 3. Income source and changes in real income per capita, 2004 and 2009
Engaging in mangrove related
and other income activities, %

Income activity
Shrimping
Fishing
Agriculture
Aquaculture
Charcoal (mostly not mangrove)
Firewood (mostly not mangrove)
Other sources

Changes in real income per capita*

2004 (before
SANAPA)

2009 (after
SANAPA)

2004 (before
SANAPA)

2009 (after
SANAPA)

Mean change,
2004–2009

16
27
19
1
6
3
45

23
43
34
1
11
3
79

944.03 (1,014.49)
686.93 (826.14)
146.39 (158.31)
—
534.76 (647.74)
756.10 (1,495.94)
202.54 (358.67)

674.03 (930.90)
599.21 (851.35)
972.88 (124.24)
—
354.93 (743.06)
289.34 (470.89)
189.47 (308.20)

+7.43 (848.34)
+160.96 (1,043.24)
+12.14 (148.46)
—
+41.24 (881.28)
−225.39 (1,287.68)
+72.98 (181.11)

Mean of changes between the two years are calculated by ﬁrst subtracting the 2004 value from the 2009 value for each household and then taking the
mean. Values for 2009 are adjusted for inﬂation using consumer price index generated by the National Bureau of Statistics. Values in parentheses are SDs.
*Unit of measurement is 1,000 Tanzanian Shillings; $1 is equivalent to approximately 1,500 Tanzanian Shillings.
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Table 4. Regression results of the primary equation
Dependent variable
Change in ﬁshing income per capita

Explanatory variable
Change in mangrove area
Change in mangrove area
Change in mangrove area
distance to boat ramp
Distance to boat ramp
Poorer group
Middle group
Change in mangrove area
poorer group
Change in mangrove area
middle group
Change in mangrove area
poorer group
Change in mangrove area
middle group
R2
N

Model 1
within SANAPA
6,052.34 (1.75)
outside SANAPA
127.78 (1.56)
outside SANAPA *
—

Model 2
†

Model 3
‡

14,872.23 (2.88)
510.11 (2.99)‡
−8.16 (2.57)§
−3.23 (0.64)
—
—
—

Model 4
§

Model 5
§

Model 6
§

19,429.28 (2.83) 5,475.83 (2.37) 9,366.99 (2.10)
626.15 (2.88)‡
85.67 (2.14)§ 178.757 (1.32)
−12.46 (2.51)§
—
−2.73 (1.05)

within SANAPA *

—
—
—
—

within SANAPA *

—

—

3,277.62 (0.40)

—

—

881.57 (0.11)

outside SANAPA *

—

—

4.59 (0.02)

—

—

−0.31 (0.00)

outside SANAPA *

—

—

125.93 (0.80)

—

—

33.66 (0.19)

0.26
31

0.46
31

0.39
59

0.43
59

0.62 (0.07)
−269.37 (0.57)
22.224 (0.04)
−12,924.48 (1.76)†

0.56
31

—
—
—
—

13,873.98 (2.12)§
322.99 (1.70)†
−5.55 (1.36)

7.817 (1.65)
—
—
—

13.41
−368.68
−404.59
3,664.04

(1.25)
(0.83)
(0.83)
(0.45)

0.46
59

Robust t statistics are in parentheses. All regression models also control for IMR in 2004 and 2009 and income levels in 2004 of respective income sources.
Signiﬁcant differences at †10%, §5%, and ‡1%.

ﬁsheries effectively. Although the artisanal ﬁsheries have been
given a temporary lifeline as a result of mangrove protection and
the recent countrywide banning of commercial trawlers in 2008,
there is a strong need for sustainable ﬁsheries management, as well
as improvements in storage facilities within the villages and greater
accessibility to markets (SI Fisheries). To help prevent excessive
pressure on the ﬁsheries, especially if the population levels continue to increase, efforts may be needed to further generate other
livelihood options such as ecotourism, which is now possible as
a result of the creation of SANAPA. In fact, several respondents
said that their job in ecotourism was now their most important
income source.
Our ﬁeld work and survey data show that SANAPA already
generates a number of new direct and indirect beneﬁts to the local
communities. If these beneﬁts grow with the expansion of ecotourism, there is potential for further poverty alleviation (Table
S2). As an example of direct beneﬁts, SANAPA directs a portion of
the park fees to local communities for building schools, dispensaries, and mosques. In addition, park personnel assist in supplying
drinking water to the communities through the construction of
pumps and collection of nonsaline river water, and help to transport ill community members to regional hospitals. SANAPA can
also provide indirect beneﬁts to the communities through improving roads and cellular phone towers and the creation of temporary and permanent employment opportunities in tourism. Our
survey conﬁrmed that these factors were perceived as beneﬁts by
the local communities, especially among those who live closer to
SANAPA. Together with increases in mangrove related incomes,
these beneﬁts may turn SANAPA into a win/win strategy.

ogy (e.g., outboard or inboard engines and cooling or freezing facilities) and
the capital needed to ﬁsh in waters greater than 5 km offshore (7, 37).
We next combined the geographic information systems mangrove data
with a survey data set obtained from georeferenced households. We administered the survey in April 2010 to evaluate the livelihood impact of
SANAPA. The survey instrument was approved by the University of Rhode
Island Institutional Review Board on Human Subjects. The household survey
used a stratiﬁed sampling strategy designed to collect data on a random
sample of 150 households in the SANAPA area. From 15 subvillages in the
SANAPA area (Fig. 1A), which are of varying distances from the park
boundary, 10 households per subvillage were randomly selected. Our sampling frame includes only subvillages that have some access (i.e., by road or
water) to mangroves, some of which are within the park boundaries. By
using the survey data, we were able to produce information on mangroverelated income (shrimping and ﬁshing) for both before (in 2004) and after
(in 2009) the establishment of SANAPA. The survey also included detailed
information on primary fuel source for 1990, 2000, 2004, and 2009, asset
holdings and income earnings for 2004 and 2009, and perceptions of the
positive and negative impacts of SANAPA (SI Survey).
To identify the impact of SANAPA on mangrove-related incomes from
ﬁshing and shrimping, we used the variation across households in the
changes in mangrove area within SANAPA boundaries. Speciﬁcally, we ﬁrst
used the GPS coordinates of the central location of each subvillage to draw
a 5-km radius circle around each subvillage (Fig. 1A). We then calculated the
changes in mangrove cover (in km2) in each 5-km-radius circle between 2005
and 2010. If enforcement is effective, we should expect an increase in
mangrove-related incomes (from ﬁshing and shrimping) where mangrove
cover within SANAPA boundaries has increased. We used this variable as the
key treatment variable and as a tool for identifying the effect of SANAPA.

Materials and Methods

Econometric Methods. In identifying a causal linkage between the establishment of SANAPA and mangrove-related incomes, we used econometric
methods to address concerns that changes in mangrove-related incomes could
be caused by factors other than the establishment of SANAPA and stronger
enforcement of regulations on mangrove harvest (SI Materials and Methods).
For example, stocks of shrimp and ﬁsh could have increased between 2004
and 2009 all along the coast of the study area as a result of more favorable
weather or ecological conditions. Changes in mangrove-related incomes
could also be caused by changes in mangrove areas outside SANAPA. Moreover, they also could result from unobservable factors that affect both mangroves and mangrove-related income (e.g., a community’s ability in managing mangroves) and location-speciﬁc factors that affect productivity of
mangroves. To evaluate convincingly the impact of the protected area on
mangrove-related incomes, we needed to control for time effect and unobservable factors to the extent possible. We also had a sample selection issue

Geospatial Data and Household Surveys. The present study focused on mangrove habitat cover in 1990 (before park establishment), 2005 (time of park
establishment), and 2010 within and immediately adjacent to SANAPA (Fig. 1).
Landsat images were manually interpreted and delineated within ArcGIS
(ESRI) at a scale of 1:17,000 (SI Materials and Methods). ArcGIS was used to
calculate mangrove area per time period inside and outside of the SANAPA
boundaries. It was also used to identify the mean center point for each
subvillage and create circular land cover analysis zones. The latter extended in
a 5-km radius around each mean center point to quantify mangrove forest
cover located within these zones that was inside or outside the boundaries of
SANAPA in 2005 and 2010 (Fig. 1A). We selected an area encompassed within
a 5-km radius of each subvillage to reﬂect the likely travel distance for subvillage ﬁshermen. The continental shelf in this area extends less than 5 km
offshore, and most small-scale ﬁshermen do not have access to the technol-
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in which a large proportion of respondents reported zero income for certain
income categories. If we did not deal with these issues, the estimates of the
impact of establishing SANAPA could have been biased.
Our identiﬁcation strategy attempted to deal with these issues through
several different econometric methods. First, we used data on two periods—
before and after the establishment of SANAPA—and applied a method to
control for sample selection for panel data (38). Speciﬁcally, we used a ﬁrstdifferenced model, which is equivalent to a ﬁxed-effects model with two
periods, with inverse Mills ratios (IMRs) for each period (SI Materials and
Methods). This approach allowed us to control for time trends, time-invariant unobservable factors, and sample selection. We acknowledge the
shortcoming, however, that this approach does not allow us to control for
time-varying factors that could affect ﬁshing and shrimping income, such as
prices and ﬁsh stock.
Second, to address the potential confounding effect of changes in mangrove cover outside the protected area, we controlled for changes in mangrove cover outside SANAPA within 5 km from each subvillage. We expected
a smaller coefﬁcient on this variable compared with within-SANAPA mangrove cover for the following two reasons. First, there is a placement effect,
i.e., SANAPA protects the areas that are key shrimp and ﬁsh breeding areas.
Second, there could be quality differences in mangroves; presumably,
mangroves within the park boundaries have better protection and hence are
more productive as a habitat. We also create a variable to proxy the degree of
enforcement by calculating the distance between each subvillage and the
park’s boat ramp at which the park enforcement agents periodically reside.
We explored whether subvillage proximity to the boat ramp is associated
with stronger enforcement. As anecdotal evidence suggests there could be
some spillover effect of enforcement to areas outside the park boundaries,
we attempted to capture this effect by interacting the distance to the boat
ramp and the mangrove area outside the park boundaries. A positive coefﬁcient would indicate that an increase in mangrove area outside the park
boundaries is associated with a larger increase in shrimping or ﬁshing income if the subvillage is closer to the boat ramp and is subject to stronger enforcement.
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In sum, we estimate the following empirical model:
yit ¼ xit β þ αi þ λit γ þ εit

[1]

where yit is the outcome variables of interest (i.e., shrimping and ﬁshing
income) for individual i in year t; xit is a vector of time-variant observables,
including the distance from the boat ramp (measure of enforcement after
establishment of SANAPA) and the interaction term between mangrove
cover outside the park boundaries and the distance from the boat ramp; αi is
an individual ﬁxed effect; λit is a vector of IMR from a probit model for each
year; and εit is the error term. We report a robust SE that corrects for heteroscedasticity (SI Materials and Methods, Table S3).
In addition, we extended the model to understand how the establishment
of the protected area affected households from the three wealth segments
(poorer, middle, richer) differently. Speciﬁcally, we divided the sample into
terciles (i.e., three groups of equal size) based on the value of productive and
consumable asset per capita (SI Survey). We then added to Eq. (1) dummy
variables for the poorer and middle groups (richer group as the base category) and the interaction terms between the dummy variables and the
variables for mangrove areas. Intuitively, coefﬁcients on these variables
measure how the impact of increased area in mangroves in SANAPA differs
for the two groups relative to the richer group. Descriptive statistics for the
variables are available in Table S4.
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